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fokskgtw ütissions.

Dome Proceedings.
Proposed deputation to Australasia ; espe

cially with the view of facilitating the 
e introduction nf ant w arrangement fur 

, the management and supjwrt of the 
~ Society’s Missions in Australia and 

Van-Diemen’s land.
At a Meeting of the General Committee 

of the Weeleyan Missionary Society, held 
at the Mission-House, Bishopsmte-Street- 
Within, on December 3d, 1851, and by 
adjournment on the 5th of the name month, 
a Report of the Sub-Committee of Reference 
was taken into consideration. This Sub
committee, to which had been remitted 
questions relating to the Society’s Missions 
in Australasia and Polynesia, in reporting 
upon those matters, recommended, that a 
deputation should he sent to visit Australia 
and New - Zealand, principally with the 
view of making arrangements by which I ha 
Australia and Vaii-Diemen's Lind District 
may be left to manage, under the genera! 
supervision of the Committee, its own local 
affairs, and provide the pecuniary means 
requisite for its support. After much deli
beration, the Committee un animously adopt
ed the following Resolutions, embodying 
their views and conclusions respecting tin* 
proposed Deputation :—

1. The Committee recognise as a prin
ciple, that »* ^foreign Mn-ir ns cannot, in

mimant 2 tv
in such circumstances as will very much 
relieve the Committee from that pressure 
which necessarily results from the present 
mode of management. And looking at these

grace and mercy, and has said, " Suffer 
Ihtm to come to me ”

Y»u have a favourite bird that relieves 
your solitude It) his merry sting, tint feeds

two circumstances in combination, — the , from your hand, perches on your shoulder, 
difficulty now experienced in advantageously ; and gambols on the carpet at your feet, 
managing the District in its present form, j You are conscious ol a warm attachment to 
and the preparation which has been made the little creature, which he set ms to appre- 
fnr the introduction of an improved state of i ciate audio return. Some morning you
things,—the Committee are decidedly ol 
opinion, that the time has come for placing 
the Australia and Van-Dieineii's Land Dis
trict in a position to act, to a great extent, 
lor itself, and provide for its oxvn support, 
mi such a plan, however, as will afford a 
guarantee lor the maintenance of the great 
doctrinal and disciplinary principles of our 
Contiexion.il Union, and for the faithful 
approbation of such pecuniary aid from our 
General Fund ns may for a time lie fourni 
necessary for the successful accomplishment 
ol" the plan. "l-r

4 As n is manifest that it will not hr* 
practicable to secure the introduction and 
u cl I-work mg of a suitable pi tit merely by 
means of epistolary correspondence,hut that 
consultation must he Ini' with the Mission
aries and friends upon the spot, with the 
view ol securing their heartv co-operation, 
and of obtaining the local iiilormalion re
quisite for the adjustment of a variety ol 
details which the plan must include, the 
Committee resulte that two compétent indi
vidual* L>e engaged to visit Australia and 
Van-Diemen’s Land, with fu i instructions 
as to the main principles and leading leu-

inUs Ins cheerful note ; his maun w .-whittles 
do not greet the rising sun ; and goiuj to 
his cage, you tind him dead.

A feeling of sadness comes over you.
You grieve at the extinction of life in a 
creature to which life was all enjoyment ; 
you grieve at tlie loss of a companion upon 
which you had become more dependent for 
your enjoy ment than you were before aware.
And yet you do nut once think of that bird 
as living still in other climes. You do not 
imagine that y-ou shah ever see it again, nor 
think i! strange tiiit .ih existence hi» come 
to an end. For lifeciion’s s.se y mi may 
bury it in your gulden, instead of throwing
it into idle st eel, or may li ive it embalmed ! had nothing to offer ; hut site 
for preservation. Mo.e t'h.*n this would he ! „»id, “ M tlier, I sital lie q urn contented 
a profane biirle-qte upon the most solemn j without hows to my shoes, if von* will 

ll gives you iio shudder j kind enough lo add tint sixpence
money winch my liroitiers an,]'

came on, which obliged them m ,nlw 
poor-looking cottage. A venerable Llj 
man, who seemed to have been confiJÎ 
to the house for some time, was propped 
in a great arm-chair, against the clhwn!!P 
comer. A vickly-looking child w*sClou<Y 
mg over the dying ember,. y,j,ily * 
vourmg in rekindle them ; a young* 
m■mi» with an infant in tier arm», waa|„J* 
ing its little murmurs. Caroline wn8 «truck 
with the general view of the objecta Voeed 
her, but principally concerned w|,e„ lhe 
saw that the little girl was without sh*«o 
stockings The servant made litany 
ries, which Caroline repealed to her u,«JL 
not forgetting the lillli- barefooted child ’ 

Mrs. Moselv went the next muriint» u, 
the collage, Mid having tan-lied herself t|„, 
lhe late ol distress was really true, ,|,ep,,k 

I ccMled in do u lint she could for the r,j|ef 
j of imp cotta gers tim first of all ,he called 
j ber cl.i drvn together, and asked what each 
. ;j lhM" “ff"rd to give on i he occasion.
| Carol me was the youngest, and utihappily 

vvr> prellily

the nature .rf things, always be maintained j „lrM whieh s,curi.
in a state of dependence upon Iloiiie-bocie-1
lies, they ought, in many cases, as soon 
as they may have attained sufficient maturi
ty, to be placed in a position in which th<*y 
will be side to discharge the common obit- J
pation resting upon all the chare,tes »l Ll|(lt,r llle „t,Ration prov.de lor ... own j by your ,,d
Chr.st, to provide for the.r own support | l>HrtlMuilv ,llld Sllim,irl. : ,H1!;ie....... ...

Colonies with ill". Conference and tin* Com- 
iintti e, as .in lilftliaied brai.ch ol lhe \Vv>- 

I leyau Connexion ; hut shall, at the saute 
time, leive to it free an ! separate action,

and lender rue?
to think that the being of lh.it bird is arim- 
ililaled. Ne.lher lue exq.iMlt-ness of us 
simciure, mu the ».illness and tidiness ol 
its pi image, it tr the melody of us sou g that 
enlivened ; on r ,1 welling, su'g. »t» you 
ti.e ti.mighi liiai it t.auiiul oe utterly and lor- 
ever dead.

B it (J nj lias given yon another favourite, 
dearer far than lord nt richest plumage and 
sweetest song ; a prattling chi cl, tti.it breaks 
your morning slumbers null i,s happy voice 
attempting to speak your name ; mat tries

!i

b.
lo the 

sisters ira 
give. I thought sixpence wa# 
lint now I see |,<nv much some

JJOliliJ to 
it ry Îit»ir
jM.it *ufTcr (or the w.mi of iv,r

• A Inti
hie-about :t 
vin ive II..W

Tire Lillie Buy aed the Rose.
idle hoy was allowed .me day to ram-

were litanyiriicn, in which 
r- ; hut lie was desired nut to 

touch any of them. He, h twtver, sonirfnr. 
go, xyii.it was said to him; and seeing * 
pretty rose, lie ventured to pluck it. |„ , 
lew miuuies his linger streamed with blood 
lor n was severely scratched, and he cried 
bitterly, and ni to Ins sister. 8he |,<mn<l 
np the wound I nit reproved him. "Alt, 
broth.r, »l \ ou had minded what wa* *.tid 
to y it, rod in l gathered ihe r<*e, ton 
would not have been w or.tided lay the thorn " 

I'orlin e'en pleasures always lead lo pant: 
if children will be- s-tli.-fied with the indul
gent es given t * them, they will he talv 
tfout the Coiiseque icea of wi!'fii!ii-*s* or din- 
ol.t-uienre ; hut when lhey think they are 
w i>er than their pareil,s, they are* sine afr 
lenvarJs-ao nave reason in lx* sorry. Chil
dren siilh r in ihe end more pain (rent rn- 
j-iool, c.i isri.seint nt riiid sh i iie, when they 
d > innigs lorlndden by ilieir |) vents, tin» 
il'iey enjoy pleasure in the performance ul 
them.

i perpetuity and support.
5.dexrotirs to disseminate the Gospel through-•, „ .•1 ® rntttee <>! Kelert-ncv, that the D'pui.nion

j shall also visit Xew-Zealainl, the Conmt'.lee
concur. Alill'ittgo the alders

und perpetuation, and contribute their eu-i r. i.,* ... . , r.. 0 , ,, ............................1 1 ’ I u. Jn the limber proposal oftheSuh-t’.im- ! ii'rd ->> long
t rnittee ol Refet 

art-cat the world ; and the Coiivnittee 
farther persuaded that, if many foreign ! tjrc-Vv
Missions ate not in due time thrown, hi at,. , *t- , , . -, , . -,’ that iJisirict It ive recently been caretullv
great measure, npmt their own resources. Maillilll.,, ,,„t Mlth lrt<* „u,es have he. ,,
they w,I, be exposed to the .emptatton «I ,,rCll „»<a„ces app-.wed „*.
leaning unduly upon the Home-Societies ,, . ' .- * ‘ \ e , , ,e ! quire, iheLumimtw-e deem n very ti ■■ irai.le
for support, instead of making those efforts , liv„ „..... ,.............. ,,..... !

lo win your iioiice by a iltons.ind pretty 
iris ; that climb ; upon jour knee, or loiters 

or g nub-,-is at your .feel in 
oils i*!ei-. I’ll,It Cl lid !l Ills Hot Jvl

your iiirii, nor has it made 
any like prog tes.-, towards its in ai u 11! v ve. 
Iio*ii licit child a Iio! i upon your heart (bat 
no ip her creator i. e..it ever gain.

Sotini inoituug you awake, lint not at its 
esh . von ,'isti'u lor its voice, hut hear i: not; 
you to I.S ciudlel to tind It dt ad. I‘i*l-

qutre, the Votmmtiee deem it very ti *»uraMe ; h ip- you hat! it* idled over u in sic !, ness.'ind
, , . , . . , , : that sufficient lime should he alhvvrd for 1 had m**.*ii it lull into it- last >l< civ. „»i,| p vtn

to providd for themselves, which, in other , ,, , . . . , , .. i , , , , , 1 ,. 1 , ,, . 1 r . live lJeput 1.1‘Vii to Austr.ilti to visit New- tain down to rest, had cwoki* Iro-n a dreamcircumstances, they would easily pul lortli. , y , , , , , ’o TUe fh..„„.l,L deenlv ........ e.l ..I ' ll "“l* «l">^r ......... . ..... . .."V [ oirgelt,".; I..r lhe Imtac- H,;.t iLech.ld was
! mailers w licit may require htr.ber const-! oe d ; or perhi.j.s sum*.* »ud ten .*t;d uiiltmvwn 
deration, a ml espeei.iili lo consult with itu J can 
Geiieral tinperintendetit, and the other j it not. But a:i 
Missionaries and friends, vvnli the view of ! ii' vv come over

The Committee are deeply impressed 
with the consideration, that the plan hitherto 
pursued of examining minutely at home all 
tits accounts of the. several Mission-Districts 
with all the details of their Circuit-expen
diture, and of preparing specific ins ructions 
at the Mission-House for the arrangement 
and settle,nent of all the local affairs of the 
several Stations,—however proper tins might 
be tit the infancy of the Society,—requires 
now that the Society's scale of operations 
bYa become so widely-extended, such an 
amount of time and labour, as to nuke n 
d«tii '.u!t, if not altogether impracticable, to 
subject the whole to an efficient annual 
review ; and that it has, therefore, become 
necessary, on this ground alone, that some 
of the older Colonial Missions ol the Society 
should, os early as possible, be placed on 
each a footing as will relieve the Committee 
from all the details involved in their muii- 
Bge.in«'iit ; in order that a much larger por
tion of time may be left at tlto command ol 
Ihe Committee for the effective management 
ol .Missions in Heathen countries.

3. The Committee are fully convinced 
that the Society’s Missions in Australia and 
Van-1 Xemen’d Land have so greatly risen 
in importance, that they cannot longer be 
idvr.inagecusly comprised in one District ; 
10(1 that some important alteration is urgent
ly required for the ecclesiastical and general 
naiugemeut of these interesting Missions. 
They further advert with great a.itisfuci.on 
o the fact, that the instructions which they 
live Iront year to year sent out,'"for the 
ipec al purpose of preparing the District 
dr such a change as is now proposed, have 
•ceil so faithfully attended to by the Mis- 
iona ies in the District, under the able 
upeii.iteudence of the Rev William B. 
Joyce, that a Contingent-Fund, Ciiapcl- 
?und, end other Connexionul Funds, have 
keen instituted, and placed, as at home, 
inder the direction of Mixed Committees ; 
tod that, in all respects, the District has fur 
ome time been worked with the special 
dew of its being placed, at an e irly period,

ii i I hi oriiatfil ti»
1 w hut
<>u N.

1.1 ; vv hi-11 Volt knew 
V tel mill anguish 

s*»,,g ni turd c.ui
ascertaining whether more coiireiut in I>.». i now irin-ve tour «clung lieuri. A » wee ht 
trici arrangements could he adopted lor the ! voice is bn .lied in death ; u brighter, .-uu- 
prompt and efficient Iran- action of t lie ! liter It le has been v\ l in g ufed. And v el 
greatly increased htt.-tiiifss id this important I you cuuiioi f>r one inou.i.-iti I el that ) om 
Mission.— W.sletjatl Not ins, Jan., IS5*2 ! child is ur.-tly and | r.v.r gone. You

I seem to -t*e !os -pirn hovering nigh. You 
I kn, ni he u u l dead. You o.»!! y.nir Ir ends 
..it"! ut-tg iii»oiif-,aud with so, ein I. und tiecein- 
! i t.es commit In» oody to ihe tl u»i — mu f.»r 
| ailedi.iii's s ike «1 me, but ior nope’» ».!;e 
| «Iso , IT a tone w it In a j,,u »,iysJ I »||:,,|
; ».*c Inin yetit^a in Am! ha* God i.npl tnied 

interallié ve irinugs of it liée- 
ne cru»iieil and il s ipponiltd 

, v I tlte loud It iju*» that »u-Tt
tv iff never i mil vvt'iioar tear»

iDbitimvn ICotircU»

irtiniln Civile

The Bird and tii# I’kild.
" Cherry is de ni, father,” «ntl 

prattler to us the oilier morning, w
in u> lhe-e un

N

X little
t'h * ! ti.'iii, oiity

ni her rye, and sorrow in her time. •" ain't I p,, ru,r » 
you sorry Cl-rrry is ilead I Hu 
sing for ns any more."

The favourite bird that we had nurtured ! ,„IC„ 
for many a year, that w »» our* htlore n h<-. 
gan to sing, and whose sweet not-, |,*d

an i mi n-Sieve our loss.

For fKc Weslejsn
Mrs. Scrub rami, of ïannoulh.

IHi il at Yaniioutu, tm the 2's', ef December*. 
Mrs. li tkau Cax.n, wife of Mr. Lymatx Caan, 
a^Vvl -17 years.

i Mis. I .iUfi, wlio5« a.aivivi name vas Bane, 
| was b. (>uj;l.t to (u>i when aba ut h veatevit year! 
! oi a; v ; soon mier wliivl: site joined our Society» 
I a:id was one o.‘* tli • ft,‘>t Wesb vans in Yarmouth, 
j For tbe s:\iee ot iliiri v vei.*s sVw xvns«3 coiwiistcnl
i member, re^ul irlv aUvmlin j all ôur rebijioui 

and,nuke serene ,u sorrow, are huge: j ,,muhuu-v» ; her "h.-art w.u uv.tr open to all
whispering* to us ol i.iiunvrt.iliiy in \ good, otul her hand cvvvstHitched out to sttopiy 

the utuiisnuis ol iloi blessed. Weep nt»i, j the wants «/thu nee*v«v. lier religious vtxpere 
tond tie in, fur the chil'l den,tried * ** lie eta-e was tle.ir and suti.Xa. torv, and Iht walk 

livened the house and filled our Imarts with | u<»ad, uni .leeuetli *” * I »n t’ll no to Inv world irruiUVMcltahfc. In her death,
sympithi'iic music, wa» mdee.l Hetd. tim-1 ,„m, he »h ,11 rmuri, ‘m'e ” " The.........................
Z'ZT'Z T»r'‘ d;,’drC‘,,•    ,|U'V ! * u-.chvu then »J|.,| God had
niu iiwjy lliw ilîtIt? st’i 'fless cieauire. i , , 1,1 (• Thor in* lo reveal in In a '.tord. It need»
some Ivy-pliice ol their own, where no iiv- .. ...................... , , , ,I , , , Itu levelatioi! lo Iissute thee mat thv child

'-‘->l^t U, and as they ex-! |ivh ,ml ,hul |Ve 
' that ' IIOpressed tlieir regrets that they could 

longer share with Cherry their daily food; j v lllcll 
and with their sorrow came the questions ol ! ucnJui ’t 
a child’s philosophy, as to wluther the bird j 
had gone, and whether they almuhl ever see i 
it again. t

Onr thought flowed-deeper, and took a 
wider range. In the chamber where the 
little bird liad^çd, lay a sick and suffering 
child, and to the heart that yearned over 
that little one, there was unspeakable relief 
in the thought that the bird and not the

hcr Lnshand has ld»t a kind partntT ; her cbih 
dr<in an affectionate parent ; her neiglilxtur» * 
generous friend ; and the Church a faithful mem
ber.

Ucr last illness vv,-* ôrtly nho tt four daj*s.— 
Win l*orc her her allllction vvi'lt cliristiau terteI ll.y Lit ti, hut hath i W.- - — — —..................... .......

uirvd- to ilie empyrean «»f the blessed, !ll‘d asstiivi! her weeping family, tkd
wnig of b.rd essays i.t vaut.— I-idi- happy in (Jod, and had a wull-lounded boy» 

of everlas.ing ijle. Her v-nd was pease.

child was dead. Nt-Ver did the compassion- 
ate interest of the Saviour in little children 
appear to us bo lovely a.id consoling. In- 
deed, God careth for the little bird, and not 
a sparrow falltth to the ground without 
Him; but far children lie has covenanted

The Shoe Tics.
“ Mother, Mr. Kidd his corne to mea

sure me for my new shoes. * May l not have 
tie* to them like coitstit Lucy’s? They on- 
Iy cost sixpence.”

Why. my child, 1 think they will look 
quite as well without ties.”

But, mother, when they cost so little,
I should think, you might gratify me.”

Well, dear, vv * will let Mr. Kind make 
• hem w n In ni I, a ml tln-y can lie jd*t a* well 
put on when the shoes come home.”

At night little Caroline was walking out 
with the servant, when a shower ol rain

?!rs. Brlhia Baitr, of YarmotilL
Mrs. l't-mitA Bask, mother of Mrs. €annd»- 

partX'd thi.: lilV, l'eb. luth. Ot t-uiiVb, Fep. 
1st. Mrs. Bin. , who was aged 72 years, was at 
the Milton Ch tpoL Site ca.na in while I wa* 
ad diva-in g the Sendav St hoot—r.nd seviyal pri
son* remarked the quickness of her step, and her 
healthy appearaaee. During singing and prayer, 
she appeared perfectly wed ; bi.t subit alter 
hail announ -cd my i \t, she was suddenly seized 
with j u tZys/s. and cirricJ cut of the c lia pel--~* 
She was fi ;.u*d indistinctly to say to those, who 
removed Iter, the word, “ I’.tlsy ” Her spree 
shortly afterwards left Iter, and yesterday m0™- 
ing she died. XV. XXILSOX.

? ueuitsu.lt, 1'tb. 11, 1S52»
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